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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

County Officer
Wo urn nnthorUi'il to anoonneo Mr .1 I

.Inrnoy ns canilldntu uir tlie otllco of onnty
Tat Onlloitor, subject to tin action of the Uom-oorat- ot

McLcnnu conntr

.lliiiiit'lpal.
Etcotlotilst luiedayln April. We are

to announce MilorA. lllucliinati in
candidate forllio dllkcof Mayor ol Waeo it tnc
lomlngclty election

Uteacr Mnlv $fcasu
R. CHRISTOPHER.

Editor and Gonernl Managor.

Largest Circulation of any Paper in
Central Texas.

dabsorlptlon, Mccuts lwr month, or 5.00 per

year lu adVttQCo.WsiKLV Nws ft 00. par year.

Entered at tho Waoo postoffloo as sec-

ond class mall matter.

THE NEWS IS THE OFFICIAL OR-

GAN OF THE CITY OF WACO.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

, All bills duo the News for udvertis-ln- g

from July 15th are paynblo to
JR. Christopher or his authorized col-

lector. This applies also to

'I am for I'rer commerce wttli
ii ni i on."Tim m u .lefferwon.

nil

"Jliif light Ih rltltt, lliouiih it In not
iriiif I ntniiit by it it Itrthtr It

rilli'K Hirfoirirulfilinar Ifis me tu lilyh-t- r
honuri." Itogrr Q. .11117.

THE HANDWRITING.

The Nashville American thinks
that it becomes plainer day by day

that the coming contest for the presi-

dency is one of thoso in which princi-

ples and not men will be paramount,
that the question of tariff reduction is

forcing itself to the front, and that
thoso politicians who are undertaking
to relegate it to tho rear in order to

further their private ambitions will

simply get themselves run over in-

stead of stopping the popular impulse
Mr. Cleveland U a man of few gra-

tes and littlo magnetism. Ho has
Bhown, however, that ho has inflexible

courage and loyalty, and that he is

devoted to this issue. This has made

him tho universal choice of the people
of the country outside of Now York.

Thoro is a strong tide of opposition

growing to Mr Hill all over the coun-

try because tho people feel that in

his anxiety to push Mr. Cleveland
iisido ho was willing to impede tariff
reform, and that through his Timmany
henchmen in the House he assisted in

tho eleotion of Mr. Crisp over Mr.

Mills in order that tho issue of tariff
reform, wbioh Mr Mills especially rep-

resented and which was Mr. Cleve-

land's strength, might bo mudo less
prominent.

The Democrats of tho country feel
liko tho Confederates did at
Shilob, they havo been order-

ed to fall back when they have
victory in their hands. la the popu-

lar mind it is much more important
that tariff reform be made tho issue
than that any particular man be made

tht candidate. This is plain from
sevoral faots. The growing animosity
to Mr Hill, and tho actions of con-

ventions where they havo bean held
shows that the people feel that a com-

bination has been made amongst their
leaders to divert them from the change
they wish to make in tho taxing Bys-te- m

of tho country. Tho voters oared
but little whether Mr. Mills or Mr.
Crisp woro made speaker, but tho idea
is growing in tho popular mind that
thcro was a disposition in that contest
to disregard the wishes of tho peoplo
in order to further privato ambitions.

An oxohango truthfully remarks.
He who In tbla wrM would rlso
IhiBt iciJ tbo I'apora and Advertise.

In tho morning papers of tomorrow
will bo found tho announcement of
Judgo Clark's oandidaoy for governor.
Tho demoorats
deoided that Judgo Clark should make
the race and ho has uonsontod.

AGAINST (JOV. HOGG.! loOALETTS- -

ELEVEN MFN HOLD A CONFERENCE
AT FORT WORTH

And IKrlil n Mutt' Tit kit Ifriulcil hj
a Vi Inili nti. Murrliiinl mill riiiiuiir-lliti- ni)

(illiln mill I'm mi i Mimt l.cadi'ri
In the llowtiirut.
roiiT WoKTii, rVb. 1!!, Theio weio.i

number ot Tews politicians in Toit
Woith Thin Mlny eleven in nil and in
tho number were B.itney Gilibs and
runner hlinw of D.illas. Beside the--

theio weie two w ell known Keiitlciucu
from ninth of Foit Woith, and sovuial
otlieit., Mime of wliomaipof Tint Worth.
A com'spomlent fiuurht on this gossip-
ing during the day and by close watch-
ing counted the olewu, B.uney GiblH
and rmniei Shaw of the number, go
into tbo second story of a building on
the coiner of Husk and Fifth streets.
These iloen lemained in eloo consulta-
tion until m the afternoon and then

What thoy woro up to was the question.
Aiepoiterbyluid learned that it
was a political meeting, the object be-

ing to deteiinine on soino man as ,i can-
didate for governor. It can be stated as
a fact that it was. determined to put out
a candidate for Governor who is u
wholesale nioi chant and that threo
names are now being considered, ono of
whom resides outh of "Waco and tho
other two noi th. Tho second place on
the ticket is to be gion to a faunei and
tho two men agieed upon will bo cou-
sin v.itive men on tho railroad commis-
sion question.

This conference was against Hogg and
against George Clark and agreed that no
lawyer or pi ofessional politician should
bo on the ticket. It is also undoi stood
that this conference is a dead square ono
ngainst the conference held in Dallas last
week. It can also be put down as a cer-
tainty that whatever ticket is agieed on
by theso ole en men will bo supported
by the Gazette.

A big meeting in this inteiest is soon
to be called to meet in Dallas .mil it is
behWd that it will be attended by one
of tho biggest ciowds ever assembled m
Texas. The e.x.ict dato of tho meeting
wns not detei mined on but it will not bo
very far distant in the futuie.

--Messrs. Gibbs and Shaw left for Dal
las Thursday evening, but had nothui"
to say about the meeting. Neither of
the pimeip.il owners of the Gazette were
in tho meeting, but that they were cog'
miaul oj. it mero is no iiotint anil it is
also eeitam that they aio in full accord
with it.

Vt hut "Was l.i'.irncil .it
Dvllvs., Feb. 18. The aboe infoi-matio- n

is the outgrowth of a stiiring up
by a few Demociats who hao been act-h- e

sinco the pmposu of tho Windsor
hotel meeting became know n. Tlie Allian-

ce-Democratic conference in Dallas
last Wednesday quickened their action
and tho meeting at Foit Woith is the
result.

The public will now want to know
who the business men are that were con-
sidered by tho Foi t Worth conference.
Tho Dallas News can supply tho infor-
mation. W. D. Cleveland of Houston,
James Claik of Red River county, Geo.
Sealy of Galveston, J.w. Moloney of Dal-
las and Ed Rotan of Wnco are among
thoso considered lor governor. For
lieutenant goernor: Bob Steele of Fiee-ston- o

count; , Senator McKinnoy of Mi-
lam county and a very piomiuent and
successful farmer of Wiso or Denton
county, whose namo is not now remem-
bered, were mentioned.

Tooled Tliriu.
CniCAOO, Teb 10. The chief of po-lic- o

iu citizens' clothes entered a gam-
bling houso Thursday night followed
quickly by a dozen detectives, and en-tei-

a ganio of ciaps wheio there wero
a pcoio of white men and engaged in a
game. Piesently the chief said, "You
aro undei an est." Instantly cries of
"Come seven," "There's that seven,"
wero hushed and tho crestfallen law
breakers, speechless with surprise, al-
lowed themselves to bo taken.

A Hunk Itcsiinics.
Greenville, Miss., Feb. 10. A har-

monious meeting of ci editors of tho
Bank of Gieenville, which failed a short
time ago, was held and a proposition to
extend time to tho bank for one, two or
threo years, was unanimously accepted.
Tho resumption of the bank is held by
leoplo thionghout tho country with
much satisfaction. W. A. Quollack will
remain in chaigo of tho bank.

Holes' IMt Declined a Itliiinler.
Dubuquf, Jo., Feb. i:j. Tlio Dubuque

Doinoci.it, which has hitherto strongly
supported Boies' aspirations to tho presi-
dency, declaies tonight that his visit to
Denver was a fatal blunder in that ho
could not cairy Iowa without the nid
of tho eleinonts favoring freo coinage,
and Inning by implication rejected this
doctimo at Denvor is no longer available.

fnijs It It u YAp.

Lkvvi.nworth, Kus., Feb. 13. John
L. Sullivan pionounces all statements
printed in nil morning papers that ho
bad signed an agieement to fight Mnher,
tho lush champion, lor a purso of $35,.
000 and an outside bet of 1,10,000 as "a
bloody lio," mado out of whole cloth. "I
supposo it originated with To.y Madden,
Manet's backer," said John.

Master Arthur Kipli.il, a bright
and interesting boy is quite ill.

Tho Hobson lino runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse.

The bout whioh left Grnnbury,
Hood county, threo weoks ogo to nav-
igate the Brnzos to the mouth, and
which has beon stopping at Waco for
a week, loft yesterday on its down-
ward trip, and Waco wishes boat and
crew bon voyage.

The Hobson lino runs to tho Waco
Greenhouse.

Bornheim & Co., of Denison, Tex.,
will oocupy tho old Iliuchman store
Austin street, which is now being fit-

ted up. They will carry fancy dry
goods and notions.

Tho lots in tho Kirkpatrick nddi
tion aro the cheapest ovor offered in
Waco.

Tho rage for now ;lass fronts is
on in tho city. Six new plato glass
fronts aro being erected, and whon
oomploted and tho rubbish olcaned
away, Austin street will look liko a
brido atrayod for a wedding.

Tho new shoe firm, will open up
at 4M Austin btreot, on or bofore tho
first, consists of Geo. E. Hill & Co.,
of Dalla, Mr W. 11 Tucker and Mr.
Frank Connor, of Waco. It will be
11 strong firm aud be welcomed in
Waco.

A slight frost yesterday morning
and a chilly south breeze this morning
indicate continued cool weather, most
favorable to crops and fruit.

Siokncss is decreasing in tho oity to
tho gratification of everybody.

Tho closing half of tho year 1So2
win no ono ot tho nvst prospcrout.
Waoo has seen for many years. This
is a prophesy based on data.

Wear your old shoes a littlo longer
and wait for tho new shoo store, 41 1

Austin street.
tt;h .c-- n" vu vu 414 Austin, tho new

shoo house.

Tho pop corn poppers, whioh a
month ago wero on every street corner
havo all disappeared, so has the tele-

scope man, the lightning calculator,
the bling organ grinders tt id oncne
fenius. Waco has not had such a rest
lor ton years.

Do not miss the lecture of Mrs.
Maud Lord Drake at tho city hall Sun-
day at 30 p m. It will bo an op-

portunity to loarn something about
ihe higher phases of spiritualism.

Tho Dog Star is climbing up in tho
heavens and spring fights will soon bo
on.

Watch for tho opening of tho great
new snoo store, 414 Austin 6trcet with
a bran now fresh stock and all dainty
styles.

Work on tho Waco Female College
at College Heights, is going forward
and it will soon bo ready lor the roof
llapid transit to College Height is
direoting unnersal attention to that
delighttul suburb and tho completion
of the collego will bo a matter of re
joicing.

Why aro bananas dearer in Waco
than iu St. Louis, Chicago, Cincin-
nati, Buffalo, Memphis, Nashville,
Littlo Rock or Denvor? Eh!

Kirk & Reesing are beginning to
receivo their now goods. Drop up
and see them before you order a suit
and you will bo charmed with their
goods and bo sure to get a fino fit and
a superb style. They aro artists un-
surpassed in their line.

Tho lots in the Kirkpatrick addi-
tion are high and dry, sandy, rioh
loam for gardonB, puro water at six-
teen feet, tho site overlooks tho oity,
most desirablo place for homes and the
oheapest lots in Waco. Why rent
when you oan get a homo lot on your
own terms. .

Tho firemen at tho West Find sta-
tion, 12th and Washington stroots,
give a ball on tho night of tho seoond
Friday of oaoh month. Thoy aro
most enjoyable affairs and aro getting
more and moro onjoyablo. That given
last night was crowded with nioo poo-pl- o

who danced until the wee sma'
hours to delightful musio, by "The
Little fivo".

Hill it Co., tho cominc; great shoe
houso of Waco, 414 Austin avenue,
will open up about the first.

Tho Hobson line runs to tho Waco
Grconhouso 14th and Barron street.

Dookory and Co , Firo Insurance
Agonts Provident Building. Best
companies and oloso ution to in-

terests of insurers.

FREE

""ff"? T

Don't forget to Ask for the Consumer's and Merchants'

beinTepit :- -: scbi
CONSUMERS TAKE NOTICE- -

That everv Pnsli "Piirrlirnin nf riMC nni I I E Irnn, nn, ir..,j wmi uwuunn ... .my merchant!
whose name appears below entitles you to a FIVE PER CENT SCRIP

which they will accept foi FIVE CENTS on every

Gash Purchase of One Dollar
And take SPECIAL NOTICE, that the Mctchants who belong to this

Association aru the most wide-awak- e and keep the Best Selected Stock of

Goods, and their Prices are the LOWEST.

Goldstein S: Migel, Dry Goods.
C F. Smith, Wall Paper
Old Corner Drug Store, Drugs.
W. M. Ragland & Son, Jewelers.
Alf. Herbelin, Harness.
Geo E. Ames, Books and Stationery,
Mrs. 13. J. Doss, Millinery.

J. fl MoLKNDON. Preatdent.
W. D. LACY,
0. h. maaiKSON,

Harrison & Co. Hardware.
R. T. Dennis & Bro., Furniture.
Gabert & Bro., Tailors.
Love & Co.. Music.
W. K. Finks & Co., Groceries.
J. L. Bergstrom, Photographer.

0 3 lb cans of Vanguard best
poaches . . t g

Dodson & nill's best in pints,
kotohup

Superior Chili sauce, pint b'ts.
2 lb cans blakbcrries, 5 for
1 lb can Monaroh B Powder for

50

20
25
GO

If)
Good family fanoy flour, per 6k. 1 25
Tho best greon coffee 5 J- - lbs for 1 00
Navy beans, 525 lbs for 1 00
Hominy, 30 lbs for 1 00
Best preserves, per pound 00
30 lbs grits for 1 00
Dried pples,quartors,be8t 16 lbs 1 00
And all othor goods too numerous to
mention. Please call early and leavo
your orders, as I havo a great rush on
Saturdays. Yours for low prices.

J. D LolTIN,
At Chas Rast's Old Stand.

CITIZEN'S NATIONAL BANK
WACO, - - TEXAS.

PAID IN CAPITAL $100,000
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS $106,000

DIIREiaTOIRS.
J. T. DAVIS,
J. K. PABKKH.
TBOS. P. ABEEL,

I a. BLACK,

OAUTIKIJlri
' I .- . .

nmSt VVinker?' nwrohants, farinr. moohsnloa and othor olasso soUolt&V
LL?!Sn ., t8IJton5""nal 'woountaasiargooneii. Wo give personal and ipeolnl attoour department, and any of payment. "nuiK bought iana i0all the ptlnolpalpjintsoftho United Statea Bnd Europe.

MOORE ROTHERS.
V

Manfactm ers 1 Wholesale Grocers,
Alexandro'ji.Baking Powder.

Alexandre's Pure Bpioes.

Alexandre's Java and Rio Blend Cotlee.
Moore Bros' White Wine and Apple Vinegar.

Moore Bros' Pure Cider.
Moore Bros' Flint Candy.

Having purchased Mr. Alexandre's buslneswe aro now prepared to HI!
orders promptly. Patronize Homo Institutions. Sustain our etlorta to make
Waoo a Great Manufaoturlnj' Centre.

AtEORROST, JEXXJJ&J3: JE OD &s Co.
WACO. : : : : TEXAS, ',

FIEE : INSURANCE : AGENTS.
Plate Glass Insured Against Breakage. : . : : : : : i

'''-'.-; Represent a Line of First-Clas- s Companies

Prompt Attention to all Business Placed with us.
VFl-IO- K VNDK11 1IOTM, ROYJLIi'


